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Along with the deepening of China's reform and opening up, the state opens to
global capital and imports to the market mechanism. On one hand, there is a large
number of migrant workers seeking jobs in coastal areas or more developed areas.On
the other hand, there is a tolerant sexuality impacting on the traditional value
orientation inevitably. Due to most of the migrant workers in a sexually active age,
accepting sex activity, leaving the original location, avoiding the acquaintance social
constraints, lack of sexual knowledge etc., there are more and more migrant
worker/unmarried mother in recent years.
Migrant worker/unmarried mother is a disadvantaged group. They have to face
with mental stress, economic pressures, lack of family support, absence of public
assistance policy or other pressures. However, up to now, whether the policy
level, or related academic research, the study of unmarried mother, especially for
migrant worker/unmarried mother is very limited. All kinds of social management
involving such group do not pay sufficient attention to them. Therefore, basing on the
case study of social work and professional ethics, research on empowerment approach
of migrant worker/unmarried mother has very important theoretical and practical
significance.
We have used empowerment perspective and the social support theory to make
an analysis of four cases in this paper. We have demonstrated that we can use social
work intervention to solve the dilemma of migrant worker/unmarried mother. We also
have discussed of social work intervention model which including analysis of causes
of the loss of rights, empowerment means, service effectiveness. In the end, there are
some reflection and discussion about this study.
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从 20 世纪 80 年代开始，随着中国改革开放的深入，越来越多的农村剩余劳
动力涌入沿海地区及经济较发达地区谋求就业。最新资料统计，目前中国的农民
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未 生育，人工受精只适用于已 妇女。并且此 未 妈妈一般都是具有比较好
的经济基础，对经济基础较弱的外来工未 妈妈而言尚属少数。
恋爱型未 妈妈：是指在外打工的时候在恋爱或同居的过程中生育孩子或即















































































































④受广东省妇联委托，中山大学社会学系组织了“外来女工权益保障和生存状况”课 组，于 2001 年 7 月






























































































项目为依托, 提出外来工未 妈妈所面临的困境，例如贫困问 、职业发展问 、
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